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THE 4-H CLUB IDEAL 
You have or will select the best indiYich1al calf that you can find 
fol' your project . H avin g select ed an individual you will proceed to 
study and apply th e best prin ciplrs of feedin g, care, management, 
sanitation, grooming and trainin g in its developm ent. You will do 
this in an earnest effort to mak e your calf meet as n early as possible 
the particular n eed which it is to fulfill. This is as it should b e, for 
the production o f: a near ideal- be it a calf, a picture, a song. or 
an:v oth er worthy achievement- is a work of art and the producer 
is an arti st . This is true of yom· proj ect work . How infinitely much 
more of an artist ~rou becom e. wh en ~'On take yourself as you now 
are and b~1 careful study and observan ce of th e best known prin-
ciples of nutrition , sa11itation . personal habits, self discipline and 
r ducation , you oevelop yourself into the h ralthiest. happiest, and 
1110st u sefnl citir.en of societ y th at li r s within y onr p ossibilities. 
'rhe·p erson you are to b ecome is y our job. The things you are doing 
now ar e det erminin g what you are to be. Are ~'on doing the things 
now that will makr yon what yon want to hrcom e ~ 
BABY BEEF PRODUCTION ·:~ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Th e n eed fo r beet catt le to u tilize pasture, roughage and gr ain 
<· rops and to assist in maintaining soi l frrti lit.y indicates t hat beef 
prodn ction " ·ill continue to be one of the state's important enter-
prises and that the comin g generati on should haYe a thorough un-
del'standin g of the fundam entals of t he imlnst ry . Changes have 
taken place in the Leef catt lr in(lwdr.'· nn ti l today 111'· markets are 
demanding a grrate t· proportion of ehoi(·e ,,·ell finis hed yearlin gs 
a nd grain fed calYes. 'l'his ehange in market wright requirement 
has popularized t he 800 to lOi'iO po11nd fi nis l1 ed animal fo r clnb 
shows. 
This circular is fo r the purpose of proYiding in formation to 
members of the 4-II clubs " ·]1 0 ar e feeding (1) yearli ngs; (2) after 
Sl'ptembcr 1 calves; and (8) spr in g cah es that are n ursing their 
mothers. This diYision of cal\'es on t he basis of age and method 
of management rrally proYides for three distinct clubs and whil e 
a member may ]rnYr mol'e than on e calf n o attempt should be made 
to sl1 ow ca lves from the Yarions gronps in on e class. 
II . SELECTING BEEF ANIMALS 
Terms Used About Beef Animals 
'l' he snceessfnl clnh nH•mber is onr wl 10 is t h oro 11 ~.d1l _,. fa miliar 
with all terms used about rattlr. th r ir r a!'(· assrs and frecl. The 
diagram s sh owing t he location of tltr n1!' ions parts on the li Ye 
a nimal and t l1 c corr rspo ndin g earcass c11ts an(l the s<·o r e ca rd giv-
in ~ the nnmerical Yal11 e of t he Ya ri ons pa1ts of thr animal will be 
li elpfnl to ever.' · member ancl shonld br stud ied nntil lea rn ed. As 
soo n as thi s information is aC(]ltired ra ch member will know ho,,· t o 
C' \'alnat.e his ot· her ca lf and compare it " ·ith otlt e!'s. 'l' he use of the 
abo ,·e information will he Yaluable as thr feed in g pel'ind progTesses 
a nd in selectin g ca lves for fnture projects. 
•Prepare'd by T. A . EwinJ!, Exten s ion Animal _H u.,.;b:rndman. in ('O[ laho ra1in11 wit h E. 'f. 
lt~chn er, State Club Agent. 
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Fig. 1.--Din g ram i-;howing- lo<'ation of various parts of lu•ef ca lf. 
Score Card 
'l'he score ca rd giYes 22 points for the hinrlq nal't,ns while t here 
are only 12 p oints g-iven for the forequarters. 'L'his difference is dne 
to a large prreentage of th e ltin (lq nar1e1·s being· sol rl as r ound steak 
and n1mp roasts which a r e rn o r·r Ya lnablf' r·11t.s, containing Jess waste 
t h an t h e brisk et , churk :rncl platr , which arc cl1 cap cnts obtain rd 
from the forequarters. Cut s from 1"11 e fo1·equarters are u sually solrl 
for roastin g· and h oilin g h ecansr of the large mnonnt of bone and 
waste. It will also he n oticed that ~2 points a r e given to the body 
with 7 point·,;.; to each , t h e lJack . r ihs and loin. Sueh a la r ge nnmber 
of points is g· ivr11 to t h e pads bf'cm1se th ey contain some of t h e 
high-priced <·nts of the car cass. 1l1 f' 111ost vn lnnhlc on e being· t h e 
loin. Althorq:d1 the id ea l freclf' 1' h ead is an indif'ation of feed in g 
f'apaeit~' i n thf' frcder calf it is not so important in the finished 
lwef nnim al , for in tlw jndg·ing· of fat ani1m1ls r 111ph asis is placrcl 011 
form or type. quality, thickness, :firmn rss and s moothness of fl esh , 
mellowness of tonrh. :i n d sm nll amonnt of' o f n l 01· waste at bntch er-
in g timr. 
Sin ce t h e abO\'f' characte1·isti cs ar e of so rnuch importance in th e 
finished animal , th r followin g- points JWf' <l to h e g·i\·en cn r eful con-
sider ation in selr<"tin g tl1r ferder f'a lf. 
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SCORE CARD.-BEEF CATTLE-(FAT STEERS) 
SCALE OF POINTS 
Possible 
Score 
Age, estimated-----------Yrs., actuaL ------------Yrs . 
GENERAL APPEARANCE-26 Points 
Weight, estimated------ --lbs., actual - --- -- -- -- ---lbs. 
scor e a ccording to age-- ----------------------- --- ------------ 6 
Form, straight top line and underline ; deep, broad, low, m edium 
length, symm etrical, compact, s tanding squarely on legs------ 8 
Quality, bone of firm texture, fin e skin; silky hair; clearly defined 
features and joints ; mellow touch- ------------------ --------- 6 
Condition, thick, even coverin g of fi rm flesh, especially in regions 
of valuable cuts; indicating fini sh; light in offal ---------------- 6 
HEAD AND NECK-8 Points 
Muzzle, good size, lips thin; nostrils large and well apart; jaws 
wide -------------- ---- ---------------------------- - --------- 1 
Face, short, broad, profile straight------------------------------ 1 
Forehead, broad------------------- ---- -- --- -------------- _ ----- 1 
Eyes, large, fu ll, clear, bright--------------------------------- - 1 
Ears, well carried, fine , medium size----------------- ---- ------- 1 
Neck, thick, short, throat clean, dewlap sli ght ------------------ 3 
FOREQ U ARTERS-12 Points 
Shoulder Vein, full smooth------------- --- --------------------- 3 
Shoulders, smoothly covered with firm flesh; compact----- --- ---- 5 
Brisket, broad, full; brea st wide-------------------------------- 2 
Legs, s traight, short, strong, wide apart; forearm full; shank fine; 
feet sound-------- --- ---------------------- - - -- - --- - ------ ~-- 2 
BODY-32 Points 
Chest, deep, broad; girth large; fore flank fulL ----------------- 4 
Crops, full, thick, even with shoulders---- ---------------------- 5 
Back, broad , straight, medium length; thickly, evenly and firmly 
flesh ed ------------------------------------------------------ 7 
Loin, broad , straight; thickly, evenly and firmly fl eshed---------- 7 
Ribs, deep, well sprung, closely set, thickly, evenly and firmly 
fl eshed -------------------- - --------- --- --------------------- 7 
Flanks, full, low-------------------------------- - - --- - - ------ -- - 2 
HINDQUARTERS-22 Points 
Hips, smoothly covered, proportionate width-------------------- 3 
Rump, long, level, width well carried back; thickly, evenly and 
firmly fleshed----------------------------- ------------------- 5 
Pin Bones, wide apart; not prominent--------------------------- 1 
Tail, fin e, tapering, m edium length----------------- ------ ------- 1 
Thighs, deep, wide, well fleshed ---------------------- ---- -------- 4 
Twist, deep, broad, well filled- --------------------------------- 6 
Legs, straight, short, strong, shank smooth, f eet sound ---------- 2 
Total--- ------ ----------------------------- 100 
Form.- The form or type of the calf is of great importance. It 
should have: (1) deep , broad, compact body ; (2) well sprung ribs ; 
(3) full heart girth; ( 4) wide, well fl eshed back ; (5) middle deep 
and not cut up in the hind flanks; (6) straight top and underlines; 
(7) well developed hindquarters; (8) full thighs; (9) deep twist; 
(10) short, straight, well placed legs (11) medium sized bones and 
horns. 
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Head.- 'l'he head should be short and wide with a broad muzzle, 
large nostril s, and la rge, quiet eyes. These characteristics indicate 
great feeding capacity. 
Neck.- Th e n eck should be short and thick and blend smoothly 
into the shoulder. 
F'ig. 2- \ \lholesale Division of 
Beef Carcass. 
1. Hind Slrnnk. 
2. Round, Rnmp and Shank off. 
3. Rump. 
4. S irl oin encl of loin l 
5. Tio in Porter Honse or Short 
Loin 
6. Flank. 
7. Ribs. 
8. Navel end of Plate ~ l'Jate fl . B1·ishet end of Plate. 
JO. Fore Shank. 
SHIN JI. Clrnck. 
12. Neck. 
Constitution.- In order to consum e large quantities of f eed and 
put on the greatest gain at the least cost, the calf should have a 
strong constitution. 'l'his is indicated by a deep chest, great width 
between the forelegs and the brisket being extended well forward . 
The foreribs should be long and well sprung and the fore flank full 
with no sjgns of a shallow or narrow heart girth. 
Quality.~'l'he quality of the calf is · shown by its general ap-
pearance, smoothness, mellow skin, fine coat and medium sized bones 
and horns. A calf · Jacking in quality is more likely to become 
coarse, rough and patchy as it grows and lays on fat. 
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Breeding.- Both the form and quality of a calf are dependent 
npon its breeding. It is best to select calves whose sir es and dams 
arc representative of the beef breeds, either Shorthorn, Hereford or 
Aberdeen-Angus. At least, the sire sh ould be pure bred. Great 
ea re should be taken not to select a calf possessing any dairy blood 
as it will not fleshen thickly over the ribs, back and hind quarters 
where the highest priced cuts are located. 
A.ge.- rrhe calves selected by club members should be as nearly 
uniform in age as possible. 'l'he exact age should be determined 
somewhat by the time of marketing and the age requirements of 
the show in which they will be exhibited. 
Sex.- Packcrs prefer fat steers for baby beef rather than h eifers 
of the same weight and usually " ·ill pay from 50 cents to $1.50 a 
hundred weight more for steers. Steers have a t endency to feed 
more quietly and fatten more evenly, though h eifers mature more 
quickly and can be marketed at :m earlier age than steers. Heifers 
carried through a long feeding period m-r apt to become rough and 
patchy. H eifers are particnlarly not suitable as yearling club calves, 
and arc not eligible for showing at some calf shows. 
Selecting Calves 
Calves that are to be fed by 4-II club members should bE 
selected on the basis of their form or t~rpe, quality, indications of 
feeding abil.ity and breeding. In communities wh er e there are seY-
era l herds of purebred or high grade cattle, club members should 
be able to select and buy their own calves. Many farms should be 
raising the calves that are to be fed by the boys and girls. Where in-
dividuals select and buy their own calves care should be taken to 
secure animals that will deYelop satisfactorily, and if possible the 
purchaser should see the calf's sire and dam. All calves that are 
secured by individnals should be inspected and approved by the 
county extension agent, a livestock specialist or some one capable of 
selecting feeders. 
Where few desirable ca lves are available in a community it 
will perhaps be more satisfactory to secure the calves in one lot 
from a breeder or on the open market. 'l'he experience of club 
members in this stat e has been that native or home grown calves 
have been more desirable than range bred calves. 
In buying feeder calves it should be r emembered that the 
finished animal must sell on the open market on its merits. There-
fore, the purchase price should be in kerping- with th e calf's valne to 
go into the commercial feed lot. · 
8 ,\I 1s,;ou R 1 1\ c; R 1c u 1.·1T RA 1. E x TE N s ION SER \ ' I CE 
Fig. 3.- F'ront, rear and side view of a good type of calf for producing choice beef. 
The calves should be purchased during September, October and 
November before the majority of the desirable individuals are 
marketed or moved into feed lots. By securing th e calf at an early 
age he can be started on feed at or prior to w eaning and thus pre-
vent losing the calf or milk fat. 
If the calves have not been vaccinated to prevent blackleg they 
should be vaccinated as soon as purchased. For instructions regard-
ing vaccination, see page 19·. 
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Lo:;ses a r e n ot g reat a mong young cattle that have been Yac-
C' inat e<l to pre \•e11 t hlackleg and received proper car e but occasion al 
losses do occnr. Clnb mernliers can insure their calves thus protect -
ing themselves against such losses. I nsurance can be obtained from 
rerutabl r compani rs specializin g in livestock risks. A special rate 
ean oft en he obta in ecl h~· i nsnrin g all th e ca lves in the club. 
Beef Cows and Calves 
'l'he feeding of' cal\' rs to be marketed when 10 to 12 month s old 
has intJ·odnced into 4-JI club work t he n ecessity for considerin g t he 
ownership and car e of beef cows. 'l'he cow can be handled with out a 
g-reat amount of labor and expense and her milk will increase the 
gains, rrduc<· the feed cost and make it possibl e to finish the calf at 
this rarly age. Th r cow and calf syst em of beef prnduction has 
provrn so profi tabl e on Missour i farms that man y club members 
ha.Ye invested their profits in cows and are raising ca lves fo r thPir 
projrcts. It is g·ood h11sin rss j 11d gment for C'lnh members to establish 
cow herd R an rl r a ise thr calves tha t. a r t' to be fed bnt th e practice of 
t.ra<lin g .i11 cows is qnrstiom1bl r. Th e cow l1 e rd should he ma intained 
on a pra ctil·a l cornrnr1·cial bas iR. \Vh err su ch a procrdnre is followed 
choi<'P ca lves nm~· oft Pn hn pro<lnced clwaprr th an thP,v can b e pnr-
chasrd: :md at the sam e timr thP clnh rn ernhr r builds a h r rd of 
vo\\·s that can he nse<l whrn h e or sh e goes t o farming. 
Cows that arr srlrcted to raise r ahrs sni tahle for ~ -II clu b 
projrcts may b r r ith er grad es or pnre bred , bn t rare shonlcl b r t ak en 
to spenrr inc1iYi rl1rnls of cl rs irabk hepf form or type tl1at arr g'ood 
milk r rs. Suell CO \ \'S mated w ith goorl r rgistnerl h ePf bulls sli o11lc1 
Jll'O<lrl<'e <ks iralJ]r markrt C:a h ·Ps. Cows t hat w ill rlrop ca lves at th e 
propPr timr of yea r to fit thr cl nb p roject sh onlcl hr srlecterl . \fa-
tm·<> eows will usnally pro<lucc calves of hPtter cp1a lity ancl g-ivc 
mor<' mi lk t han h r ifrr s with their first calf. All co 11· s and heifpr s 
shonlrl be bought subject to t he agglutination t est for co11tag· io11s 
abortion. 
Breeding opera tions s lionlcl h r planned so that «a lvrs of the 
fo llowing ages will be prndncrcl: for fin ishin g as ~«'a rlin g·s, May, 
Jnn e and ,Jnl~1 : fo r after Septrmhrr l st C'alves. Septrrnber and Oc-
tober : an cl fo r th e cow and ralf project. ,Tannnr.\- a11d Februar y . 
All cows must b e brc<l to r rg-isterecl berf hulls of g·ood qua l it~- if 
desirabl e cah es ar e to be produced. 
The largest item of rxpense in k Peping a CO\\' is for feed. This 
cost can b" krpt at a minimum b~- provirlin g· t l1<· row with an 
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abundance of pasture and rou gl1 age. 'l'h c t·ow should be on good 
pasture from J\lay first until Decemb er a nd in stalk fields durin g 
Decemb er and t he first part of January. Cows t hat are sucklin g 
calves should not be k ept in stalk firld s after t he best of t he feed 
has b een u tili zed. Durin g t he period from ,Ja 1111 a l'y to May th e cow 
should r eceiYe all of the hay, stove r or silage she will cat. Covvs th at 
receive one good feed, 8 to 10 po1md s, of leg urn e hay each day in 
addition t o what oth er rou g ha ge t hey will eat, should not n eed any 
concentrates. Cows r eceivin g on ly s ila ge or s t·ovcr and non leg ume 
hay should b e ft.cl 1 to 2 pounds p r r 11 ead dail y of' ('()jJon-sced cal<e 
and 1/ 10 pournl of finely g ro1md lim eston e. rr11 c fe edin g of gra in 
to cows soon run s th e cost so high that t here is no profi t to be 
r ealized from the calf. 
All calves sl1 011ld be va cc inated for blackleg wh en 4 to G weeks 
of age, and aga in wl1 en 6 to 8 month s old. 'l'h e bull calves should be 
castrated before they are two month s old. rrh c steer cal\·es th a t a r c 
to be marketed when 10 to 12 month s old and an.v heifers not n eeded 
for r eplacements or to in cr ease th e l1 erd should be st arted on feed by 
the time they are two mon tl1 s old . 'l'h e calves t hat a r r to be fed 
should be k ept away from th e CO \\' S and allowed to n nrse twi ce each 
day. Care mu st be taken that all of th e milk is r emoved at each 
nursin g, oth erll'ise, spoiled udd ers and othe1· diffic nHics will r esult. 
Many cows pl'o<lnce so much milk that th e ca lf can n ot take it al l 
at on e nursin g. In such cases, th e cow sl1 01ild he milked after the 
calf is through nurs in g and t h e practi ce shonld he continued until 
the ralf can take all of th e milk. Ca lves tha t arc to be fini shed as 
yea rlin gs n eed not h r startrd on feed until t l1 !',\' 11ttain a weight o f' 
a pproximatrly 300 pounds. 
III. FEEDING, FEED STUFFS, RATIONS 
Feeding 
It is w ell t o remember in startin g thi s proj ect that yo nn g 
animals gTow as well as fattr n , t herefore it r N111ires mor e t im r to 
finish a calf than is reqnired in th e case of an ol<ler animal. A feed -
ing p eriod of at least six to eight month s is n ecessa ry to fattr n a 
calf snffi cientl y to meet the reqriiremc111s of' the cl1oi ce li ght weigh t 
beef market. A lon ger feedin g period is nsuall y desirabl e. A calf 
should be started on feed gnHlu a ll~' . Any in crease in the amount of 
feed should n ot be so gr eat as to cause sconrs or di g·estive disord r rs. 
Once th e d igestive system is distnrberl , th e animal is more likel.v 
to have later attacks and will n ot f eed so r eg: nl a rl,\". A mixture of' 
equal parts by measnre of eol'n and oa ts is a g·ood feed w ith \l'hic•l1 
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to star t. 'rhis can be changed gradually after the first week to 
the r at ion you wish t o use. The calf should not r eceive more than 
one-half ponnd per day of the gr ain mixture at fir st, for each 100 
pounds of its ow n weight. F or example, if the calf weighs 300 
pounds it should r eceive not more than 11/::l pounds of gr ain per day . 
This amount should be gradually incr eased af t er the calf begins to 
eat , until at t he end of a second or t hird week , it is receiving about 
t wo pounds per day for each 100 pounds of live weight or all the 
grain it will cat at each feed. F or exampl e, if the live weight of the 
calf is 300 pounds, at the rate of t wo pounds for each 100 pounds 
live weight the calf: should r eceive about 6 pounds per day of the 
g rain mixtnre, or about 3 pounds at the morning feeding and the 
same at night. If t he calf is to be fed for 8 or 10 months it should 
not be started on full feed of gr ain in such a short time. In addi-
tion to the small amount of grain the calf should r eceive all of the 
hay it will eat. L egume hays are preferred but if th e calf has not 
been accustom r d t o these hays, only small amounts of them should 
be given as large amounts may cause bloating which is a serious 
disorder . Rem ember , it is important that changes in amounts or 
kinds of feed shonld be made gradually in order to avoid much 
serious trouble. 
Correct f eeding is absolutely necessary to keep the appetite of 
th r calf: r egnlar and cause it to lay on fat rather than grow. The 
frcd shonl d be palaJahl e. an<l composed of a variet y of fresh, 
thoroughly mixed f eeds, free from dust or mold. 
Young calves that are nursin g will not consume as lar ge quanti-
ties of grain as older calves, neith er is there as much dang~r of 
such anim als gor ging on grain wh en first started on feed. Grain can 
be kept before t he two-months-old calf until he learns to eat readily 
but th er eaft er he should be f ed and have time to eat his grain be-
fore he is allowed to nurse. 
Classes of Feeds.- F ceds are divided into t wo main classes, Con-
centrates and Roughages. 
Concentrates are grains and the feeding stnffs of a con<lensed 
na ture, the gr eater part of which is r eadily digested by animals . as: 
corn, oat s, bran, linseed oil meal, cotton seed meal, molasses. 
Roughages are the bulky feeds, a large part of which is not 
digested by th e animal, as: hay, silage, corn fodder , pasture, straw. 
It takes a much gr eater quantity of roughage to furnish the 
same amount of digestible food for the animal than is necessary 
in con centrates. Calves belong to th e ruminant class of animals, or 
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those chewing cuds, and for this reason roughages ar e Ye1·y im-
portant as they help to k eep the digestive syst ems in order . 
Composition of Feeds 
'l'he value of a fee.cl depends upon the things it contains, its 
digestibility, or the amount of the feed that can be d igestecl, and the 
palatability or the agreeableness of the tast e. 
'l'he nutrients a f eed contains . are protein, carbohydrates, fats, 
fiber, and mineral matter. Th ese nutrients may not mean mnch by 
name, but they arc the parts of the feed that influence the develop-
ment of the calf. 
Protein is the part of the feedin g stuffs which helps to build 
blood, tiss11es, mnscles, vital organs, skin, hair, horns, and hoofs. 
Carbohydrates have as th eir main duty that of fnrnishing heat 
and energy for work. 'l'hey are rich in sugars and star ch es and 
when an extra amount of carbohydrates is eaten by the animal it 
is stored as fat. 
Fats or Oils furnish heat and ener gy and ar e stor ed as fats. 
Fiber is the woody and less digestible part of a feed. Its chief 
importance is to give bulk to the feed. 
Mineral Matter or Ash furni shes the min eral matter for the 
building of th e skeleton . 
Feed Stuffs 
Corn is rich in carbohydrates and fats and for this reason it is 
the best of all fattening foods. However , it has only a small amount 
of protein and ash for tissu e and bone bnilclin g. IE the corn is fed 
with linseed oil meal, wheat bran, and clover or alfalfa hay more 
satisfactory r esults will be obtained t han ·when it is fed alone be-
cause these supply protein and ash to balance the carbohydrates in 
corn. Corn may be fed either sh elled or ground ; the ground corn is 
preferred when fini shing calves for show purposes as they will eat 
larger amounts and it will mix more r ea dily with other feeds, but it 
should not be g round too fine. 
Oats is a feed that is higher in protein and minrral matter than 
corn. It gives bulk to the ration or feed and is much relished by the 
calf. Oats should be free from mold or dust and may be fed eith er 
whole or ground. Crushed or coarsely g round oats is more p alatable 
than fin ely g L"ound oats. Oats is a safe feed to nse when startin g the 
calf on f eed. 
Wheat bran is a good feed to add to the ration as it is high in 
protein, pleasing to the taste and h as a slightly laxative and cooling 
effect on th e animal. .Although it is va lna ble in th e ration of the 
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show and breedin g animal it u sually costs t oo mu ch to be used in 
large quanti t ies fo r comm er cial cat t le f eeding. 
Linseed Oil Meal or Cake, Cottonseed Meal or Cake and Soy-
bean Oil Meal or Cake are of sp ec ial import an ce in t he rat ion of 
th e growin g ca lf because they are ri ch in prot ein. 'l' h e amount f ed 
should dep end upon t he age of th e calf and t he feeds used in the 
rat ion . The feedin g of th ese protein meals should be st arted gradu-
ally. Begin by feedin g ver y small amounts and as soon as the calf 
has lea rn ed t o eat t he meal gradually in cr ease th e amount until th e 
calf is eating 15 of a pound of th e meal for earh 100 pounds of its 
weight, or th e amount sugges ted in the followin g r ations. If the 
calf w eighs 500 pounds, it should r ereive 11:.! pound of t h e meal at 
each f eed wh en it is fe d t wi ce each day. 'l'he pea sized cak e is 
more pal atabl e than t he meal. Cottonseed meal may be substit uted 
for th e linseed meal. bu t it is not so good fo r th e growin g calf. How-
ever , cott on"recl rn eal usnall y is ch eaper in Missouri and protein 
can be bonglit chea per in that fo rm . Protein f eeds ar e expensive, 
bnt th ey arr cssenti a l in fin ishin g youn g cattle. 
Cotton seed and linseed meal s sh ould always be fe el in propor-
tion to t he amoun ts of oth er feeds nse cl and a calf should not r eceive 
mor e t han 2 p ounds per cl ay at any t im e durin g the feedin g p eriod . 
Molasses.- Can e mola sses, sometimes called black strap mo-
lasses, is well liked b~- ra ttl e and is often nsecl as an appetize r . It 
has a feedin g valu e of a bout 70 per cent of that of corn . Onl y small 
quantities should be fed bccanse of its laxat i \'C effrr t . Abont one-
fonrth t o on e-half pint· mixed in enon gh wa ter t o moist en th e f eed 
is suffi cient and sl1 ould cause n o had effect s. 
Molasses and alfalfa feeds ma y be feel in small qnan t it ies as ap-
p etizers if th e cost is n ot too g reat t o be in kerpin g " ·ith t heir fee d-
ing valu e. Molasses and molasses fer d,; a.re low .in protein and shonl d 
n ot be fe el in pla ce of protein feeds. 
Hay.- 'l'h c calf must have sorn r bulky or coarse feed . This 
should be snppli ed in th e form of some lcgnme h a.v snch as alfalfa , 
clover , soybean , or lespcdeza. Bot-h are high in pro tein and bone-
bnildin g ma t r rial and are t o be preferred to pr a iri e or timoth~' ha~' · 
Pasture.- Grass is a palat able feed th at may b e used advanta-
geously in limited amoun ts in prod ucin g ch oire li ght weight beef. 
If used properl y it will ser ve as an appeti zrr and condition er, en-
coura ge exer cise and assist in k eepin g the f'nlf on f eed . But at ce r-
tain seasons th e growth is luxuriant an<l contain s so much wat r r 
that calves ra tin g la rge quantities of gTass will not consum e a suf-
fi r irnt am ount of grain . 'l'his ehan g.r from a dry concen trate t o 
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gr een washy rou ghage causes r:;courin g and r educes the r ate of 
gain and fattening until it is impossible to get t he calf :finished by 
show or marketing time. 
'l'he calf should be allow ed the run of' a pasture during the day 
in the sprin g and at night during the summ er and fall. By keeping 
the calf on a pasture where t he grass is g razed close ther e will not 
be an opportunity for him to consum e a s uffi cient amount of grass 
to cause any disturban ces in his feedin g schedule. 'l' h e calf should 
not be turned on to pasture with the milk cows or other livestock . 
If the calf is allowed on pasture by himself he will graze for a short 
time then lie down, oth erwise h e will keep on the move most of the 
night. 'l'he calf that is f ed and allowed to eat hi s grain before go ing 
to pasture and is turn ed out by him self on short pasture should 
utilize grass and continue to make satisfactory gain s. 
Rations 
It is not possibl e to s uggest a ration that will give the best re -
sults in all cases, as individual calves differ in the way they f eed. 
Any of the following rations will giYe satisfactory results for 
fattening yearlings. Ration No. 1 has been most widely u sed by club 
members in finishing t heir ca lves. It is mad e up largely of hom e 
grown feeds, has bulk, and contain s a variety. Although oats are 
sometim es exp ensiv e, t heir addition to a rati on of corn often makes 
it easier to keep a calf on feed. H.ation No. 2 ir:; more concentrated 
and contains more fatteni ng feeds. It shonld be used during the 
latter part of th e feeding p eriod for calves that do n ot finish r eadil y. 
Ration No. 3 contains too much bulk for produ cin g rapid gains 
and usually is not economical for commercial cattle feeding. 'l'his 
ration may be used to h old a st eer for a time cl nrin g hot weather 
or to secure a more even fini sh on a calf that h as a t enden cy to be-
come uneven in his fleshin g. H this ration is used during hot weath er 
it may be advisable to chan ge to ration No. 1 or 2 durin g the last 
part of th e feeding p eriod af1cr the weathrr becomes cooler . 
Rations for Weanlings or Yearlings 
Ration No. 1 
Corn 8 parts by weight 
Oats 2 parts by weight 
T1in sre cl , cotto nseed, or soybean 
oi l rn eal 
1 pa rt by weight 
Alfalfa or clover hay- all the calf will eat during the first part 
of the feeding period and limited amounts dmin g the last half of 
the feeding period . 
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Ration No. 2 
Corn 8 pa rts by weight 
Alfalfa O l' clover hay (See 
Ration No. 1) 
I ,i 11 s(•etl, cottonseed, or soybean 
nil rn ra l 
part by w eight 
R ation No. 3 
Corn G parts by weight Bran l part 
Oats 3 parts h y weight Li11seed, rottonseed, or soybean 
Alfalfa or clover hay (Sec oi l Jll eal 
Ration No. 1) , ~ part by w eight 
Grain rations for s ucklin g calves should contain less bulk than 
those for yearlings becanse of t he bulk contained in th e milk and 
tenden cy for young animals to g row instead of fatten . 
Rahons for Snckling Calves 
Ration No. 4-Cahcs 1 to 3 months old. 
Shelled corn __ _______________ _ 2 parts by weight 
Oats ------- ------- -----------1 part by weight 
Alfalfa or cloYer hay (See R.ation 1) 
Ration No. G- Calves OY Cr :l months of age 
Corn __ ____________________ __ _ 8 parts by weight 
r~inseed , cottonseed, 0 1' 
soybean oil mral _____________ l part by weigh t 
Alfalfa or c·loYr r liay in limited qnantities. 
'l'hc calf should be fed at least t wice each day. Any feed stuffs 
left from a prc\'ious feedin g s li o!ild be r emoved and the trough 
clean ed before t he n ex t feeding. 'l'he self-feeder is not recommended 
fo r on e calf, although it may be used with sa tisfactory results in 
feedin g carload lots. 
'l'wicc each day is often enough to feed at first but during t he 
last part of the f eedin g p eriod the calf should be fed three times a 
day. During th e summer th e morning feed should be given earl~' . 
as the calf will cat better in the cool of the day. 'l'he feeds should 
be thoroughly mixed. Grou 11d feeds may be moistened with water 
containin g some black strap molasses or a pinch of salt. F eeds that 
ar e fed moistened should be jnst damp enough to press into a ball. 
H ay should be fed in limi ted amounts dnring the last half of 
t he feeding period. 'l'wo or three pounds of hay per day should b e 
sufficient. If th r calf has a t endency to be paunchy the hay a nd 
g rass sl1oulcl be limited dnring t he entire feed in g p eriod. 
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Feeding Problems 
:F'eeding problems become morr difficult with the h eat of snm -
rnr1·. Unless a bulky and palataulr ration is fed the calf's appetiir 
will not be so sharp. 'l'h e appetite• ma~' he improvrrl by increasing 
the amount of oats and slightly dcneasing the amount of corn. 
Whil e green corn stalks nr e valuable as an appefo~cr they should be 
fed only in small amounts chopped ancl mixed \vith the grnin ration. 
'l'h e feellin g of new corn is not advisalile as it causes the calf to 
refuse dry grains. 
'l'he development of t he calf is largely llnc to the ration it. hns 
received. Tf the calf dol's not dn·elop as it shoul d it may be ad -
visable to mah c some changes in the r ation, hnt before any chanf!E'S 
ar e rnadr, consnlt t hr r~ocal r~eaclcr or thr County Extension Agent. 
Once a calf is on fnll feed, stick to thr same ration. Don't 
change from one feed to another. l\Iakc any change gradually . Fre<l 
the same amount at thr same hours each flay. Make the ration 
palatable and keep the calf 's app et ite> vigorous. It is better to feed 
slightly Jess than the l'lllf will rat than to get it "off ferd" h.v ovrr 
feeding. 
Water.- 'l'he calf shonld haYe all f li r clean. frrsh wate r it \\'ill 
drink at all times. 
Salt.- Calves should always ha\' <' a plrntif11l amonnt of salt 
k ept before them as t hey consum e lnrge q nant iti rs when th ey arc 
fed heavil.v. 
IV. CARE AND IVIANAGEIVIENT 
.l\ s important as ferdi11g is, thcrr are otlirr things t hat wil l help 
the calf to make large gains, th ese are care arnl treatment. Other 
thin gs being rqnal , the calf rerriv ing the brst care and k e11t in the 
most comfort able qnarters will 11111ke t l1 e most economical and satis-
fartory gains. 
The calf should be kept in a roomy. we ll vent il ated stall , t·Jia t 
has a dry floor and a low, wide man ger . 'l'he s tall sh ould be wrll 
brdded so th e calf will lie (]own as rnnch as possible as the cal[ 
makes its great·est gains when it is ly ing down , comfortabl e and con -
tented. 
'l'he ma11 ger and frecl box es s'101 ild li e kept· vrry clean, for t his 
not onl.v prevents d isease, lll1t also helps to prevent loss of appetit r . 
The calf should be allowed to cxrrc ise in a lot on clear days during 
th e winter and early spring. bnt in t he late sprin g and summer it 
shonlcl be k ept in t he stall cluring the da:;, m1c1 all m1·cd to run in a 
small past.nre at night. Tf flies botli <'J' 111 r f'alf t l1c sta ll shonkl br 
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darken ed and the calf should be protected by a blanket of burlap. 
Keep the calf out of the hot sun from June to October in order to 
presenc the gloss of its hair. 
'l'he calf should be taught to lead and stand when tied. If it is 
very " ·ilcl it sl1011ld he left tied for several days and disturbed only 
at feeding time. A halter made of Jj~-inch rope is serviceable and 
very satisfactory for this purpose. 'l'he calf should be led some each 
day as soon as it becomes sufficiently quiet. Its stubbornness will be 
o,·rrcome by gentle and patient handling. Do not let the calf get 
loose th e first time it is led , as this ma~r make it more difficult to 
train. 
Upturned horns. Use o f horn weights. 
(Figure 4) 
Horns of the proper shape will impro\'e the appearance of the 
head very much while a pair of upturned horns are unsightly and 
will greatly detract from the appearance. If th e horns have a 
tendency to turn up th ey can be trained to the correct position by 
the use of horn w eights while the animals are young and the horns 
are still growing. In extreme cases it may be necessary to rasp the 
under side of the horn so it will turn down. If too much is r emoved 
with th e rasp the shell will be made thin and there will be danger 
of the horn being easily broken. As soon as the tips of the horn 
are slightly below the level of the base, the weights should be re-
moved. 
The hair and skin should be kept clean by a thorough brushing 
every day. 'l'his will improve the condition of the skin and hair and 
eliminate the need for washing the calf during the spring and sum-
mer. 
The feet should be kept clean and free from soreness. Very 
little difficulty will be experienced if the calf is kept in a clean well 
bedded stall and given plenty of exercise. If the feet become sore 
and feverish, clean them thoroughly, and wash them in a saturated 
sol ntion of bluestone or apply tincture of iodine to the affected 
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r arts. 111 makin g the blu estonc so lntion , s1i1· in a ll of t he powdered 
blucstonc t hat can be ausorbcd in one quart of lt ot water. 'l'he 
amount that can be absorbed will be reached when t h ere is some of 
the bluestone left undissoh·ccl af1cr ::;ti rri11 g'. Hln estonc can be 
obtained at any dru g store. 
Training 
'l'hc ca lf can be l111ndlcd with k ss effort while it is small so the 
owner should see that the calf is grntl e and well-mann ered before 
it becomes too large to be handled easily. 
In puttin g t he hnltcr on t he t a ll' phH·c· the head stall back of t he 
cars and the Jrnd at t he left jaw so t l1 c pe rson leadin g can walk at 
t he left side. 
'l'he fo'.st point is to grt t he calf g('J1tlr , th rn trach it t o lenrl and 
to stand squarely on all four feet witl1 i ts J1 ead np an d its back level. 
'l'his can be done by leadin g t he calf to and f r om th e pasture or 
water ing place, stoppin g occasionaJ\ y and st :rn clin g it in p roper 
position. Wl1cn t l1 e calf is stand in g, th e fret sl1 011l d be set s qn ar c l ~· 
nnd er th e body and they sho1ilc111ot be extend ed 1o the front 01· rear 
as that stretches tl1 e body and causrs t he hack 1o ;ipprnr low and 
the r ear flank shallow. 'J'h e feet can be placed by touchin g t he calf 
gently above the hoofs with the foot or a stick . Once t li e rn lf is 
trnin qd it should l ie acc·ustomrd to s1·rnngc sigh ts and to br in g 
handl ed by str an gers. 'l'h c well trnined calf has a gr eat advan tage 
in the show ring or at a sal e over the stubborn one wl1i ch stan ds im -
properly , for it shows in tl1 e hest possible mann<·r· th e (1cveloprn ent 
of the chest, the stren gth of t he bri ck and t l1 e fl eshin g- of the ltin d 
quarters. 
Parasit·es and Diseases 
Even if care has been exercised in feedin g, an d in k eepin g the 
calf, th e manger, and the feed b oxes clean, some trouble may arise 
from such parasites as lice, and from di gesti ve di sord ers, and 
di sease. 
Lice and Mites caus in g mange oftrn infest barns and stables, so 
that calves sometimes are much troubl ed by th em. 'l'hese ar e not 
serious if they are treat ed as soon as discovered. 'l'o get rid of lire 
spon ge the animal thoroughly with k erosen e emulsion. 'l'o mak e th e 
emulsion dissolve lf:1 cake of laundry soap in l/ 1 g·a llon of warm water 
and stir in l/ :2 ga llon of k erosen e. After the k er osene and soap are 
thorou ghly mixed add J 5 gallons of water . Repeat the treatment 
in two weeks. 'l'his treatment should b e appl.icd only on a warm 
bright day wh en the anima l can rema in in th e sun until dry. 
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Warbles or Grubs are first noticed by swellings along the back. 
'l'o squeeze them out may cause a sore on the back. They should 
be left entirely alone. 
Scours is a digestive disorder caused by over feeding, irregular 
feeding, dirty feed troughs, impure water or damaged feeds. It 
has a tendency to check the growth of the calf and can usually be 
corrected by changing to feed free from mold, or by withholding a 
part of the feed. If this does not correct the trouble mix two table-
spoonsful of turpentine in a quart of raw linseed oil and give as a 
drench. Care must be taken not to hold the calf's 11 ead too high 
while drenching. If the head is held too high, the calf may become 
strangled, which is very serious and often results in death. Feed 
sparingly for 24 hours then gradually increase the amount so the 
calf will be on full feed in about a week. 
Bloating may result from several ca11ses but is very serious and 
should be relieved at once. 'l'o relieve bloating give the calf one 
quart of raw lin seed oil in which two tablespoonsful of turpentine 
have been mixed. A gag made of rope shonld be placed in the calf's 
mouth. As a last resort the animal may be relieved by tapping but 
this should be clone only by an experienced person. 
Blackleg is an infectious disease that is common among calves. 
The animals can be protected against the disease by vaccination and 
each one should be vaccinated as soon as purchased. Information 
and aggression for vaccination may be secured from a local vet-
erinarian. 
V. GROOMING, FITTING FOR SHOW, JUDGING 
Gr ooming 
When the calf has been fattened, the n ext important matter is 
to present it in the show rin g in such manner that it will make the 
best appearance. In order to do this it is necessary that the calf 
be well mann ered, properly groomed and carefully shown. A good 
calf is often placed or ranked below one that is inferior because it 
does not stand properly and quietly. 
The care of the hair and the manner of grooming· are im-
portant in making the calf appear its best. The hair is an index to 
quality and every effort should be made to have it appear glossy and 
full of life instead of harsh and dead. The gloss of the hair can 
be preserved by keeping the calf out of the hot sun for a few months 
before the show, especially from June to October , as during th ese 
months the coat will sunburn and appear dead and coarse. A few 
weeks befor e the show the calf may be blanketed to advantage. The 
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Fig. 5.- Sie'ps in making curl in paralle l lin es. 
Fig. 6.- Steps in making cu rl in wavy lines. 
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blanket should be made of burlap and it is used chieft~· to keep the 
flies from wotT~' in g the calf and to improve the condition of the 
hair and skin. 
Th e ('(mclition of the hair and skin ca n be f nrth er improYed by 
wa shing the animal every few da.,·s and brushing it thoroughly 
ewr~· day . Occasionall,v a thick lather made from tar soap should 
be nsed in washing in order to remove any dirt from the skin and 
hair. When soap is nsed care shonld be taken to rinse the hair 
thorough]~-. F'requent washing keeps the animal free from dirt and 
serYes to stimulate the growth of hair. 
Th e manner of grooming th e <·alf for t he shmY ring will depend 
upon its br('ed and individualit)-. H erefords, Shorthorns and Gallo-
ways are usually sho \\·n with hair curled, while Aberdeen -.'\ugus are 
shown either with th e hair cnrl ed or smooth. The m ethod of pre-
paring for the show ring will be depend entirely upon the individual. 
t he object !wing- to pt't'pare the calf so it will best exhibit its de-
sirable qualities. 
Curling.- Tl1ere a re two ways of curlin g th e calf's hair. In 
either ('ase th e nnimal should be wet with water containing a few 
drops of some good dip solution. This will stiffen the hair and 
(~ a 11 se it to stand up. 'J'h e hair should be parted along the back and 
brnshr<l <lown smooth. Tn making the curl in parallel lines. as 
sho" ·n in the illustration, such as is used on Sho rthorns and Aber-
dern -Angns. take a straiµ·ht Lar comb and make the lines about 
] ' ~1 inch rs apart, then brush up nntil the hair stands on end. 
If the <· 11rl with wavy lin es is desired , as sl1 own in Figure 6, use 
a ronncl C'omb to make the marks. then bn1sh up. Herefords and 
ALerdeen -Angn~ are nsuall~· curled with the w;n~' lin es. 'I'he hair 
roverin :r all depress ions on th e animal's hod.'" should be combed 
so it will stnncl on encl. Give th e hair a thorongh rubbing with an 
oiled C'lotl1 as soon as it has dri ed. 'I'hi;:; \1·ill produce a luster and 
cause t.hr hair to appear si lk~' and stanrl on r nd to fill depression;:;. 
If the calf is smooth and its hair short. it can be shown with 
the hair s111 oo th. Jn that case the hair should be brushed down and 
rubbed with a wool e11 cloth da mpe1wd with equal parts of olive oil 
mid (lPnatnr<'<l akohol. This 11·ill g:ive g·loss to th e hair. 
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Clipping.- 'l' h e h e a d s of 
Aberdeen -,\n gns rattle should he 
clipped a few days before the 
show. The lrnir shon ld br clipped 
back to a lin e whi ch is abont one 
in ch back of' the jaw hone. 'l'he 
r:·r lashes, th e hair in si (lc the rnrs 
ancl the long hai1· aronnd the 
mnzzle shonkl llOt br clipped . 'l'he 
lH'ads of th e l1on1ecl hrrPd s should 
not be clipped bn1· 1·hr lrnir slrnnM 
b e brushed and rnrlrd. 
'.l'he clrveloprnrnt of th e 1wi ,; t 
an<l qna1·ters ca n hr shown to tl1 e 
hrst advantage b:1 r lipping t he 
tail. Reg-in clipping .inst above 
thr switch and clip up to th e tai l 
Fil?. 7.-Aberdeen~AnguA h Pa <l clipperl 
h:tck to white lin <' . 
head, grnclna lly tflprring off so it wi ll 11 01 hr nr1•rssflr:· 1o r lip :rny 
hair off the rnmp . 'l'l1 r r.lippin g shonld lw 1lo11 r sr1·r 1·al rlfl .1·,; h r -
fore the sh ow. 'l'hr switch of thr tail shonld be hrnshrd oi1t h:· tak-
ing hold of 1:11e tip and hr11sl1ing· forward. lf: 1h e hair in the s \\·itch 
is coarsr and straight. it r-:h011 ld be \\'flRhed the night hefore the r-:11 011· 
and braiclecl while d amp into thne or fom· hrai(ls. Tt sh rrnlcl hr 
nnbra.idecl and brnshrcl .inst befo 1·r l rarling into thr rin g. 
Horns.- A wrll polish ed pair of n eatl:1 tnrnrrl horm; imp1·01"rs 
the appearancr of the hefl<l and attnwts atten1ion. 'J'he rongh s nr-
face should hr rrrno\'ecl with a rasp or filr and tlir horn s finishrcl 
with ernrr.1· paper find polishecl with a woolen cloth rnoi strn r<l wi1·l1 
fl few drops of oil. 'l'he lrnofs can also he polisl1rd if desirr d . 
Care at Show Time 
EY en · precf1 11t·ion sho11lcl be taken to p1·r1·e11t 11H· «alf l'rn111 
g·oi11g- "off feed" when he is rnovNl to the show. Tt i,; a goocl iwar-
tif' e to cnt the feed to one-half the regnlar arnonnt an(l make th r 
fil'st feed flt. the show a. li ght onr. Th e calf shonld he a ll oll'ed to 
lir <lown as nrnch as possibl e befol'c it is r-:holl'n. J\11i1rnil s show to 
h r tter Mlvant.ag·e when they are not g·annt , therefore it. mig·ht h r 
advantageous to give the ralf f eecl and water jnst hefore showing-. 
In th e show ring thr ca lf shon l<l appear at its hesL 'l'h e show-
man shonld wateh the .indgc so flS not to be standing- brtween him 
:rnd the calf. f'al'c shonlcl he taken to haw the ralf starnl in t lw 
proper position " ·ith 1hr hrad well np and thr hflek level. 
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l h •moving rough surface with rasp. Polishin g with oiled cloth. 
(Fig. 8) 
Judging 
Li,·estock judging is one important phase of calf club and beef 
cattle work that should be given consideration along with feeding 
and managem ent. By learning to judge cattle during the first year 
of work tlie member will find this accomplishment worth a great 
deal during succeeding years of club work and in handling cattle. 
'l'he diagrams showing the location of parts on the live animal and 
the corresponding carcass cuts and the score card on pages 4, 5 and 
6 afford an opportunity to study the various parts of the animal 
which is the fir st step in judging beef cattle. An understanding of 
the correct beef form can be had by studying pages 4-6. Continued 
study of the score card and the scoring· of several animals will es-
tablish the habit of systematically analyzing each animal or group 
of animals. After a sufficient number of animals have been scored 
for the member to become familiar with the location of parts and 
their relatiYe importance comparative judging of animals can be 
undertaken. 
Comparative judgin g ca n best be studied by starting with two 
animals and comparing the important parts according to their 
merits. General appearance is of great importance in the judging 
of all animals and observations should include side, front and rear 
views. These views will provide an opportunity to determine the 
quality. depth of body, length of neck and leg, width of body, 
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fullness of quarters and length and fulln ess of rib. When t he com-
parisons of general appearances have be<'n completed memb ers 
shonld handle th e cattle to determin e the thickness, evennrss anfl 
quality of fleshin g and mellown ess of tonch . Th e fo regoi-ng corn -
11arisons will give sufficient r easons for placin g one animal abov<' 
the other. In classes of more than two animals th e sa me procednr<' 
should be followed. 
Reasons for rating one animal above another may be given oral -
ly or written but they shonld stat e clearly wh~r on e animal is 
superior or inferior to another. In giv ing r easons it is essential that 
club members keep in mind th e import.ant points to be considered. 
snch as; form or t yp e, quality. finish and dressin g prrcent age in fat 
steer class rs or, form or type , breed char act.eri stics. qu alit~'. anil 
finish in brerd ing cattle classes, and talk or write about them usin g 
livestock terms. Continnecl pra cti ce will in r r rnse th e ability to 
r ecogni ze differ en ce and properl y desr.ribe comparisons in approved 
liv r sto r k t erms. 
